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vv uvvu, u.xvyjf ituiuo auuuufygm- - it enBionuiaiin. Highest of afl in Jvcrung Power-T- J. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, ,889.ANAPOLKOS TOCTH DEVELOPS . n ,,.! 1 : la it TrweT -- .'.' J McCLURE WAIFS: BTTh Ohio oleomargarine law has been I
' A fcumor It going th round In Kapoleon decided aneonititational.

c that Boost Aadrix shot and
INTO, A BUNOLI3G CRIMI- -

. .. v '
Is or Is Not Young Cameron Insane?

aiued Baa at Hamler 8atardsy sight. Wa ST'McClqrnl ta front ranks tor pew 1 vISlato Auditor Ebeosner Po has
the wonderful expert Webster, to

investigate Democratic Crawford county. It
hsye been antblt to authenticate the report

f I A 1. I - ... wm. Weaver will begin sawing lunj'T.. Henr' tolbe mimd a . might be well for the Legislators to invest!.r . - i nnrrmaBi'a i - . . j a. wrr lur griat mtu next week. gate Foe's office. Tan Wart Timet.Sill SmiUv haa removed to Michigan
till btirnlnff in the stable, huroew sod burn I Sam Morrow returned Batnrdnv .from "A. J.fJraokfatBer ia the happiestfixtru were la their place, ana everything ixioriaa alter visit of ear! week. fcaT J. Dirty icven ballots have been taken I

in the Illinois Legislature for the choice of a Iuu iu town, on accoun t or a new arri'
vai at BisbottseCall on Honeck and leave your measure for United States Senator, resulting, Palmer,

101; Oglesby, 100; Strep tar, 8. Prospects areLeonard Cbronlnger is not expecteda neat fitting init.or a parof pante.. Onar- -

iu live, ABSQWTBVi PUREante pt and mtUftotion., ; , $ i at unfavorable for aehoioe.
Wm. Morehead waa ia Toledo 8atar--The --Soaehine drele-- will meet at Mies aj. EtToenator Stanford had a close call in

New York Tuesday. His bone became en--l
Jeanne Reynold Friday evening. Officers
are to be elected and a foil attendance is de--

Mr. Abbott, our worthy hog" and cat- -
uuycr. lying seriously in at tbe tangled with a street ear, which finally ter-

minated In the Senator standing on his head Isired.. . . ; f . - u juiiubijii wiw innammation or the

" elM ia Hea good order that evidently the

. ,' thief bud taken bU time in eonsommating

work wheh has made bin a fugitive from
jnstioe and at last a criminal behind tbe bars

of thejsil awaiting the pleasure ct ibs
' ' "M-- ' 'eoort. '

' ' Marshal Bams' in company with Carl

- Eolbs tracked tbe rig to vVanseon, there hav-

ing been a light fsll of mow the night pre-

vious, tint porth ot that there was none and
' oontsqnenUy Ihs traU as tost. The eooatrr
and small towns of Fulton county were visit--"

ed and the sheriffs of bordering counties In

Michigan notified, who in turn instructed the

..deputies, of the seTersl townships tobs on

the alert. Betaming to Hapoleon the mar-ah- al

entered into a contract with tbe eom- -

Doweis,

Dr. GEO. R..TEEPLE,
osontBT esanctTi or tbs

Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto,
Canada, ,

AT8 sll diseases of home land cattle. OfiaoelBBanrABalsicysaniiiiitore.

on the cobblestones. He bled prof usely and!
Geo. Heller waa at Continental last is m a critical condition.

" 6y do yoa go to a ehoe store and pay
from COo to $2.00 more on a pair of boots and
shoes than yon can boy them at Great Cost MVERweeK.- - - .t't

V latest advices from Topeka. Kas..(Jbarlev Clark of Orellton waa hnnuBale at Geo. H. Rohra k Bro's. 2t
oaiuraay eveolDg. bring the welcome thidings that indications!

point to Ingalls' defeat Judge Pfeffer, a Iis. F. Stelger contemplates emigratWhen the soperloritjr of the "Dome tic"
ewing machine told by Theo. Sobr is con.

Notice of Appointment. ;

EsUte of Wm.' H. Woodell.
raraers' Aaianoe man. will be his successor.ing west next aprlng; how far he doesidsred, and Its price within the reach of all, xnesday's ballot resulted: House, Ingalls,
23; Pfeffer, 96; Blair, 5; Senate, Ingalls, 25;

yon will buy no other.
um KOOW. PEEKABOO.

Miles' Nerve A IJver Pills riener, s.Take . your prodneo to . If. Hoffman. Act on a principle regulating tbe
TBS ladersltned baa been appclntad end

s administrator of ths estate of WiUlamH.WeJ,'totoHM7TOBrihle.eeaad. -

Dated this M day of Jaaoary.A. D , 1881.
C. X. HDGHES.

liver, stomach andsouth side rivw, where yon can get better ooweis tnronen uie nerves. erJudge Jphnaon read the riot act in unA new discovery. Dr. Mills' Pill. iTwlii.
Akk. H th trouble indtoe bU!ou Mala of the system, auch aDUxuMas, Nausea, Droweleeea. Dlatreae afterT'VAllJ e-- Whilemoisnooas has bee shown in curing

Pn and boy goods cheaper than any house mistakable terms to the jury regarding ver-- 1in town. 2t
aure billiousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation. Cnequsled for men,
women, children. : Bmallest, mildest surest!

aiots nrongbt in against the numerous black
Prices reaeonabU as eonaistent for reliable

'
missioners pnm the thief ot thiews down

, for a reward of $200. " "

lathe meanUme a poultry buyer- - aMerted

that Tbarsdaj morning sbont 1 o'clock be
passed a team between Wanseon and Liberty

"center answering? the description of the

stolen ones.
' Two men oocapied (he bnggr,

" one of whom fce reeognieed is Arthur Cam.

eron. Tbeetber was large and Terjr fat
Bnms lounediatelf swnalsed that either To- -

leg who infest the city. Judge Johnson
JOHN REISER,

Union Meat Market
i uunes, to ojs. eampies Jf ree, at Isa JLeist's.operations. No extra charge for painless ex. win speak to tbepnbho his just convictions,feb

V,trading. W. i. Pnannoarr, Dentist,
tf Bitzer Block near Miller Bonse.

though the heavens drop. The Judge, it will
be remembered, to a Democrat elected in aMALINTA.i DKALEB IB--

Headache, yet Camwa' Lrnu Lrrxa Pillre equally valuable ia Conatlpion, curing
and preventing thai annoying complaint, while
'tf7 i"0 B "border of tie stoinach.MimuUte theltrer and regulate the bowel.

republican district th Findlay districtA "i, kAt Soottdale Fen- a- Monday,
an unexpected blow of gas resulted in one Traant Office nt Work-Promi- nentledo or Adrian were the point the thieves tyA bill i pending in th house to abol

5 Men Fight Personals.wished to make, and was about to depart hundred and ten miners horied to eternity,
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS,

Fish, Poultry and Sausages af
all kinds.

Sixty bodies havs been removed and the re Ithither when sicknee In the family com--
ish the offloe of Infirmary Director and plac-
ing tbe dnties exoloeively under mana'ge-me- at

of the county commissioner. ' There
mainder are Darning to aeaiu, aid being im MAUNTA. O.. Jan 27. rHnoAiat.lpossible, f Tj.i- - i .. r. J

DusiaesB is ireneranv irrxvi armn r. town W growing sentiment in favor of this move.
ache they would be almost prieeles to thoea
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness doe not end
here, and those who abm trv thm win n- -j

M PUD FOR HIDES, PELTS, ETC.For DtamaWe m and mmhru-t- iv ik although the roada are very muddy. A bill is also pending to make the offioes of

peUed him to torn the contract over to Ex.

Sheriff flame; wbbfett fof.ToJedo.; VThile

inat Xfte&Q ha received word from young
Kolbe.fromAoborndale,' that the team was

found. With the discernment, only required
- v few Mrvlee. the sheriff ascertained that

bona, etc, for hat trimmings, examine the Tbe protracted meetinirat th TT. Tt Bailroad Commissioner and Insurance Com-- 1.usTiBon Duster large stocx. 1'neir selection
these little pills valuable in ao many way thatthey will not be willing to do without them.But after ail sick head

uuurcu ciosea Monday, after a success' missioner elective, . :is Dompiew. - - tf mi iour weK S service., v - MONEY TO LOMTbeS.W V travtran mraffV annnor Utlhe celebrated election bill received Its Iyg0amet-wa- 8. abortUowAmbark to j v , k ; Ir
Til

F-- toH noc.'I t . "rr"A Old niMntw ' ' eveung wnicn wa very well death blow on Monday when the Senate re-- 1
fused to pass the Cloture resolution bv clan. I

Adrian, MicoiRan, ana "M'"
arrested him while boarding the train. He

tZrOn Firms t? the lowest rate of Interest.

No Commission - Charge!is the bane of so manv Uvea that km v. im
' Foster Monday received the

following letter from Judge MoCauley, which The truant Officer Mr. Tlufna Hnano--. tag it upon the calaiidW Tbe Democratswas brought to Napoleon Batardsy evening, we make our great boast. Our pills cur i.while other do not, , ,

CABTaa' Littlx Lrvxa Pills are very small
and verveasv to tk On. nptmrjik

cheered with a vim when U was known that
ler, haa been preambulating the town-
ship during the past week in auest of

' Borrower ean par back any sum at any Urn aad
Itop Interest. Call on or address,

' ' wiu uo ui ooneiuaraoia mieresi to ne StOCJr..
On his person was found a far bull dog holders of ths ''Ooldwater1 rsilroadT
revolver ahd'several 1mes which 'Adam

. Timn, 0., an. Ji t.':
TTMh identified as having been taken from Hon. Charles Foster. . . ,

the iniquitous bill was defeated, the enthusiyoungsters who believe not in the co
gency or a good: education. --He visited

asm reachii g the house, when nbounded joy
held sway for some minutes. The viotorv is

a dose. They are strictly vegatalSe and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle actios
Please all who use them. In rials at 2t cents.;
five lor fl. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

hia store soma t weeks ago. They were My Dear; Biri-irou- ra of this data just re-- WV E. DOUD,
NAPOUviOlV. O.

are carelew in sending children to
school. It does seem as thonirh some

randsbowedotherrignsofhavbeen --Ttic
ooneealed in asm damn plaps, , , When ar-- and who la liable only to be anesesd opon his

complete for the DemooraU, and the people
liave won against centralized power onoe aim itEHCOT ca, irnr tort

really believe it a crime to permit their MR Ub: U tries,again.,! .. .
,

T ,..( 1, ,.
- OOce with Campbell VanCamptn, Abstractors- rested be cUi"" to mow nouung aooui ura iuuitiudbi uhuuilj, carries up toe wnoie case

Jlur, answerinir all a to all stockholders similarly situated. If- teamu ijnowerenuy a gtockholder u indebted for hj Btoclr
. ouesUons, and since hu re-- part .f , jadirment i miuht W rM,did A StrailffOr. L0.1L All dmul n hl.k

progeny to aiiena scaool flvo days in
the week. vTbis clan in and about
Malinta ia composed of illiterate people
who are so narrow minded as to feel

- . . .u wtova
ciomee, longr aara overcoat and silk hat.N.luj m1aI,a' fnm'n(y Ia annrer anv- - I nRfnwt him tftr thm amiYrmfe n Mm U,.,v.i- -UtUHU IUW BfWHWWf - - D v. u.u leaped in the entamht nf t I

.i Tt i. u;mA hv the famllv that since ne ol tnis Kind, and lodgment woMd be final rUl-- P.
- "ojr4WVa For WEAK anp DEBILITATED HEN.i... --A w Ma ' rfeht "? PPld . from. All took holders

tnnnasa boon to sensational and tragic
content with tIloIng their children to
grow up in tl-sa- Ignorance. I
doobtii there can ba law sufficiently
efficacious to reach this class, i

juoBuar m w - 1 w asseased by to samsdeeree and for
mind, being subject to severe and frequent thesame pro rata amount and so long as one roving people tf satin animals could be csired BT--snasamet bad that W I not.Wtimn nis power wroree oy an appeal, TESTICURAsnd permitted to jump in this mass of fear-

ful water at stated periods, . We saw a lan--

AKEW
DISCOVERY!

M. Jack Heiehsho buried an Infant DR, ALBERT.ueanseeeea. 1 ours very truly, . , .. last SuDdav. Hia wife is Ivinar in a EXTERffOSliUhorse dash over this wall of rock down 160JOHN MOUAULET,, critical condition, but hopes of medi-
cal advice are entertaihed for her re

feet to the seething water below, audi is- -
fnn,.nl (L 1 . , . , .

J IfTKs Twn or eznerlenee In th Ih4i hi,ii.i. . .w. nr..uYou arc In a Dad Fix.
But we will cure von If Vnn vill tus m eta. and a Private ft Racialist la tha ir.ain.u.1 m.r tltlowHuwiugwiinea sign was only an Icovery. , " .

, , !,,,.-- ,, i, n'?f'.IJ1' AIiBBBT tasvs flaally been lndaeea to pine before thasppetiaer compared with, witnessing ahnrnan

to disclose hi pertaer in crime. Without

doubt the officers are on the right road to
secure the burglars of TJlrich's store, besides
bringtBt to light tbe doers of several other
petty tbefU. Tours Camtron in all proba-bilit- y

ilaboingipnder temporary fit of
insanity, and bas been made the dupe flr an
older, but inexperienced bead, as the bung,
line wsy in which they made way with the
stolen team will testify Kolbe left Toledo
Sunday ojornin; with- - the. rig nd. arrived
hare Monday The horse are in good, condi

Asa ffasAssniBSinil awaaa . 1KUMrs. A. J. Frazier and Mrs. J. TTwk- - traveling the same route to the shore hemnd.
OnrtaeessgeistotBC Weak Kervons and De-
bilitated, who, by early Evil Habit, or Later
Indiscretion, have trifled away their vijror
of Body, Mind and Manhood, and who suffer

ler are visiting in Wood countyilia , 70NDERFUL REM EDVThe government is certainly slack in pravid- - jTbe town was thrown Irl a ftrrrrrs of mg suitable amusement for its subject.excitement Monday morn Ids with acmu iuobo eneeu wnica ieaa to rremature le-ca- y,

Consumption or Insanity. It this means
yon, send for and read our Book Lira, rTESTICUHAXcounts or a "knock-dow- n and drag

. . . 1 1 A . V 'ICUBA3A Healthy, robust child has a better
written by the greatest Rneoialiat of th da v.tion, but buggy ather demoralized.

c
C3

ca.
cnance oi escaping or of resisting dis--1

imi - ueivreea two or our most respected
citizens. Not only themselves, buHheMonday evening the unfortunate boy was I and sent (sealed), by addressing Dr. Parker's ease man a sickly one. It Is thereforeand finnrfoat Inatitnt. IKfl Vnrth fortown lsuisgracea, Ana: were it not'8a aire

PS
5.
S

wu.nh. luinn . i i.utmr. aub wi - " toe amy or every mothor to obtainmen IrSpruoe St, Nashville, Tenn. - ,
-. 8ep.S54Q.yr

ttieir families, names would be
tioned. , s;;n"S . !

EXTERNOSUf.l
For tba Cure of ..

Seminal Wiakneas, Im--
poteocy, Nootaraal

Emissions, Variosoele,
asd Uok ef

V Developmeat

EXTERNOSUi.l
Applied direct to the
parte. No Nauseous

Drage that Rain the
Stotnaoh.

Gaaraflteed Care, er A
V Money Refandod.

sucn rooa as will insure the life and
health of her little one. Mellln's Foodpromotes in infanta a healty growth, a
full development and a vigorous eon- -

nesses for state were not present, and on re-

quest of the prosecutor the case was post-
poned to Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Bail of $809 was not produced and the prison-enw- a

remanded to jest. -
t a --Dn., Hhoemaker and Bloomfleld

tJeware ofOintments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

(Conthiaea from fifth page. .

A B Jcnnnlngs, rod man on coonty dlleh S1
'

J SO

Ii E Alenndar, eompeoaation for laud on
A'eiander ditch. ... 17 00

siuuuon. ,;. ). :, v . ,,. jft j 3aa mercury will surely destroy the sense and smell
and completely derange the whole system when en-
tering It through the mncoaa aurfaoaa. - Rnnh arti.wm 11 auacaeu, nociou pnDUanea Co tax pay.

er nn O--A PERFECT RESTORATION GUARANTEED.
' CtT" A New York paper says that Channeey

Depew never frets. Why should he? If we
had half his salary for one year a smile

cies anouia never be asea except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage they wiU
do is ten fold to the good yen can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

Lewis Overly, II eorda atone for bridge..:... 90 00
Geo Bettlkoffi r, aiman on comity ditch 648 1 25
Baml Obodwelk, bridge work.... 81 SS
Geo L Holdec, uaaonry onenlTrt...... 138 14
Wood Co, labor oa Wanjeon read : 600 00

Bent to mnw nart of tha IT. a., aeanralv auukcWI. ta. rmn ohunvatloa, apoa reaetpt of 3.00. -
m . . vuok at Kivm avkwi, UUHU1II1B DO meTOU- -
ry, and is Uken internally, and sets directly upon

several sizes too large would be mortised in
our homely feature and stay there till the
end of time. This New York paper most

nuionroiupa, axmaa on county ditch 6I7 1 Ss

upon examination of the prisoner Tuesday
found him to be sane and that spasms, etc.,
weie all sham. .;.

, Co. P Attention. !
.

Members of Co. F. are ordered to assem-

ble in thefArinbxy on Thursday evening, Jan.
29, 189L. v C. E. Rituolds, Captain. ,

. .. Cotamiseloner Report. .. i

We give up mnoh of
'

oar space this week
to tbe county commissioners for their annual
report The feport is made out in detail and

uwuu .du uiiiwui gunapae oi me system. IE
baying Hall's Catarrh Care be enre von at th m. For fnll lnrormatlon. addresa encloelaa 4 cents voatace.ti w sum a vo, estimate on Bryan pte 762 47

4Koo snraer, onage plane, etc lor bridge.. 113 sorely be short on matter to oommerft on annine. It is taken internally, sad made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F.J. Cheney & Co. Tha ALBERT MEDICAL DISPENSARY, Cleveland, 0.u ii aanooca, eanal freifcbt ca atone-.- ... Si 0

item of so little importance. Bad it cited aHold by druggieta, prioe T3o. per bottle, lmowiBjmiMH uo aecuon o main ditca
oountydMah B2a........ ..... 100 00 $200 per annum clerk with a quiver of childo vonn, aaumaie on section a main ditch , .
county ditcb 622.. 100 00 FROM SOUTHERN HENRr, ren calling him Pa, as never fretting, thenHarvey bane, cbalnman on eountv dltob 644 a EO You can Save at Least 25 Cents a Week to Invest in Stock ofpeople could conscienti onsly call inews.'

A Disastrous Fire Oakley vs. Slants15 00

117 ,77

is voluminous, but it is in strict accordance
with the statute and we believe, what people
demand. The report of the examining com-

mittee is also given.' No doubt both will re

John D Bitter,, aoperlntendent on Adrian
pike. ;...........

Adam Sloan, estimate .on section 1 Beaver- -

creek 64J.....'...."-.......-....- ..
CahlU A Boan.traTel for Adrian ptke: ...

same . dlviaion 4 Balea road
John (1 tfnnht, bridge Flatroek tp. ..... . .
Harvey Leaders, cbalnman on Oberhanee

I ersonal Mention.
' Holgate, O., Jan. 30,ia o TlieLlaiimeeSaviiigsLoanGo67 63

25 00 a are occurrea in rieasant uend on
Saturday evenlnsr at 8 o'clock, that mmceive a careful perusal by s, who

are directly interested. roaa.'. 1 00

Catarrh .

In thehead , ,

Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires ,
A constitutional remedy '
Like Hood's Sarsaparllla,
Which purifies the blood.
Makes the weak strong, 1 :

Kestores health.
Try it now.

94 03H K Bohra. hauling tone...,.... .
F J Boon, hauling atone for culvert.

a severe nnanc ai loss to Henry Uolii. J
large frame barn containing fourvalu6a ex THE II0UE SAVINGS BANKable horses, together with 270 bushels

The Composition of Lymph. '

' Dr. Koch, fbc) 'eminent Berlin physician;
haajit lwat made known the oompoeition of

of grain, and farming implements,- - wasReport of Committee;
ion. OF THE PEOPLE !hi now famous lymph. According to the M the G tfPommo fleai, of ilenry A drunken fight was had in Burka'a

County, Ohio,cabled statement the mysterious "lymph" STATEMENTsaloon last Thursday night which mar--
In the matter of th Report of the Examining Com Your money invested there will earn for you 8 per cent, divi--rea xioignie's peace rui recora for '91.

Chas. Oakley, of New Bavaria, andmittee Of tha financial XmnaacHou of the --OF THE- -
is composed of 40 to M per cent of pure glyc-

erin which holds in solution a quantity of
tuberculosis bacilli the very microbe which
the remedy alms to destroy.' The similarity

Oommisalonen ef Henry County, Ohio. ?
t tj HiTOLTO, Oaro, Dec 42, 1890.

John Muntz were the belligerents. Hot
words were exchanged and some scuf- -

ucuua. to cenis pays xne assessment each week on $100
of Stock, You may take as much stock as you please.Syndicate Insurance Company.Th anderaigned were appointed by the Ooort to

."" um iuniing rairan or ino anaBCial tram-- ningaone, wnion materialized into a
real light. Oakley brought a finale to
the combat by planting his number 10a

See What is Said ot Such Companies-- LOCATED AT- -cuona oi me vommiHioaer oi Henry County, O.
We have compared every item of tbe abow Report

with each voucher a wen fnrniahed as and ar on

between this prinoiple of treatment' and the
vaccination discovery of Dr. Jenner, will be
noticed at once.' Jenner held that to secure
immunity fren smallpox, 'th patient only
needed to be vaooinated with smallpox virus

Minueapolis, Minnesota.on luuntz's tower jaw, severely tract up
ingit.'me ia to cmot of lh auditor of stud county, and

is not .o much in the ntnrn.th miZ ZrZJ?"?10 Ba ,oeltions. Ituna huu uey egrae. we nave also examined each
bill separately and have called before aa the Oonaty A lecture was given at the M. V.
w"ivuwt w ruuia ui:u OIBUarTI Hieing Ou ohnrch Sunday evening by Mr. Johnwm. ubu uwa vnucu um reuuwu. now hm ot WUl aeaaed to to" n--

STiiaorOHio,
' ISBUBANCB DEPAaTMKNT,

"
h . Columbus, Jan. 11, tl

i.Mr,hU; Kinto.TyTf
organized loan aasocUlioo, but they are no less sift to good saSiVh? n?.

blZ$'!ae0!eT&n 10 """n" I" "ctag tbefr ownbough aX!ilo ' mat.good to the to the community that it alone ttHil
The chjef value of loan ..aociation. U they hsbltofDiand'y

saved. fundamental idea in these onranlsationa la that th. .h.n --J.I h P'Pln

son, a colored gentleman from . WestAWHI.IHlUWIVVUn WUBUIMIUyU Vg llttlV, P"WJUiJn i untitle to the DresentBoarf) Virginia, the subject, "Slavery." i W. H. KINDER, Superintendent of bear.we say that they have, with the few exceptions
hereinafter noted, .transacted the bnaltiMa r tk.

aoce oi me Bute oi uuie. aa brmbi c,ii(vJohn Oottwald. of Defiance, trans. can Be deposited at stated frequent time. Ther affom tn 'JZZZ. ZS '" ".S. ""V. .u TOm
11 i. . .., .: . . wsho wwun uu onnocnii tv ar nnM nn mt ..tconaty with- - pndesee and good tmslnea inda-- acted business here Friday and Batur- -

w ojuwvmxv iiunm winpany, looatea at
Minneapolis, in the State of Hino.ua complied In all
respects with the law of this state, relating to

Companies, other than Life, incorporated
by other States of the United States, aad is anthor

uaywia .f"v i' ' iWe find, however, from onr Tamintfnn ik.i i.
Joe Frey has returned from Alaha bean heretofore the practice to al low pay to neeeons for serving ditch aoticea on imIiWl L

. ducing Into the system 'of the patient a
quantity Of the consumption microbes. ;

' 11 qietoeU'li 'NeBdie, 3
Rev." A. C. Clemens, Wyandot county's

notorious street preacher, who has relatives
in this oity and county and is quite well

- known here 84 welj as. elsewhere throughout
Ohio, is in oub!er pi etiafront Findlay

bama, and inform us. having Durchasedera, In the matter of eonatrootlng county ditches.
ura to transact its appropriate business of S IBS
INSURANCE In this State, In accordance with law,
during the current year. The condition and busi-
ness of said ComDanv on the thirl tint il of r.ui uur uiiiuiun, ui praeuoe is nnwarrantea oy law.waalesflad that id aemral inatamvx kin. x. oiu acres, ne win migrate to tnat place

In the neat total. v, v vn

we aouar. or two, or mree. wqIoq may be all Lb at cun hanawH , . S.mCZ 1 v"got thus dsltcd, vld mt.wsy.

Our Balance Sheet for 1890 shows that the Company
made over 11 per cent, for that year.

EfcrFoll Information
'

will be cheerfully given by any of the officers of the Company;
'

OFFICERS: '

GEORGE HrLDRGD, President. a n m an m. t... i. . ' '... BOABD OF SIBECTOBS: ' V ".

osmoer, oi me year next preoeain; the aate hereof.
oven proDOTteo, aiiowea ana pats tor labor in cattingont new roads In the county. We fail to find any au,
thority in law for this, but bellem that a

Mrs. Kustus and Zeretha Parker, of a saown ey ine statement, nnaer oath, reqnired by
Section 284, fievised Statute of Ohio, to be ss foi- -Marnier, were visiting here Saturday.Uou 460. Kefiawl etnlBte of Ohio, the expense ofsuch labor should b born by the respective town-- Henry and Mis TiUie-- ! Egen visited Aiarrerate amoont of avallsbl assets .'. t391,9e",' .1. nu.vu U.V IVIUB llf lOCMOQ. relatives here Saturday, f Aggregate amount of liabilities (exceptWe note, with satisfaction, that th .commission- -

113,535 Mvepner;, luuuuiugHerirY Priood. after a week's IHnaa.cnuinanpiai saggeeoon made by two preced-in-
committee! amMlnted to camn thJ. Net aeta.... ....... em iw-- j asIn that in the Daat Tear the hllln fnr faiun..r.nvi 8. 0. HA AG.

tens me story as iouowb:
Mrs. Alio Watson commenced suit sgainst

RevAUred Clemens on Monday .for 2,000
damages. , 8h .alleg in ker petition that
Clemens attempted to h her while she
was in bed sick with fever, September 1, 1830.

, v Clemens is one t the most widely known
preachers in the Country. He is 'a 'street
preacher and beleives tnat everybody but
himself will goto hell. He is quite wealthy,
owning a half dozen houses in this city and a

. big farm in Wyandot county, where bis wife

GEORGE HILDRED,
IAMEi DONOVAN,Amount of actual paid up capital...... ; 250,000 00prtatlng have, In ail Instances bean Itemized, aud.mlM Ik . . T. C. CLE WELL.. C. BBOV7R.Ssir:....'. ..i..t ...iwU 17,961 05 sc.ofCp.yrtprttor payable each Men,

- "J w "ww utooviv HIT WBOB lUV SQn--
pUe were ordered. We, In turn, would respectfulfy
nggeet two matten wherein, in ear 0010108. theremight be iinireewaent . . ' "..),

aunuh in income for we year u esa iHkiot 47
Amount ef expandltnresfor the year in -

toeoayaJntVTr,!rt
Kev. Hawkins held protracted nxeet-ing- a

last wee .Ip ; the. PrB)bytejrlaB
cburobf i urn. ;,.; ; t

Mis8l)6ra Magilt whi'fa:waiiloye4
aa a teacher In the New Bavaria schools,
itotindayswlJhparnta liere.

Frmrisl Oraotiof North BaUIm&r:1s

?"r munT mviaenos it has tuned t any Urn on two weeks' notice.It has been t he enstom in allowing partial
tuna mtm h- -. ...

WU......-.-......- ,.- ., 181,041 44

) . .1 1" Wltoea Whereof. I have aerenote
BEAI., aubacribed my name, and eaosed mjeraUy, and without retereace, In th bills, to former Legal Notice.allowance made. While we have not discoveredteat any loae bs teemed In the www,. niiKHi, w. a. AjLdLiait. 3cs Oottoxi. xsooaTheritor doWirttoqw whst merit there

is in th charge nor the social standing of - naperlntendent ot Insurance.
COMPOUNDactios In tha rol of portet t the . Hol-

gate House. ,i.ji;'t..'l; t.w..v,r C. E. RevoolOs, Agent at Napoleon,, oi
practloe, yet the method, i not, fh onr opinion, thebeat that might be adopted, We woatit- - there-
fore, recommend that mm method be adopted thatwill enable future committee to make this xamln ltfrComnoaed of Cotton Root, Tansy aadJAMES W. OAESON, wboeeplaoe of resideno la

1st of Clifton Valla. Vlnrinl. win reuuyroyai raosnt aiseovery oy tn.' Probate Notice. " ' ' a7 ,f Deputy Sheriff Decker is vIsitloB; his
lfTOily.ttnlwf)s;.,'5l!Ul vkv bonh uimv on wm sna oav oi jannar. isl. in paymeiaa. 4 saoMatrtwy

1. BifactuaL Prloa SL br m!L--

the proseonting witness, but U is free to state
that those who are acquainted with t Mr.
Clemens will be very slow in believing it
other than a Mr.
Clemens' family is one of tbe most estimable

XTOTICE is herebv frr. thai Ram Xuni Siontyoi-Sa- ftrorineoenvenieoce or futare eommittteee, and IV guardian of Simon O. Zierolf. Fredwiek O. Zip. Sealed. Iodise, aak vonr dranlat Itm flnnkv.
th court of common plea of Henry county, Ohio,
where the action la vow pending, the undersigned.to expedite their work of examination: m nmnm. olf snd Casper E. Zierolf, haa Sleds drat seeonntofChas. KoUer has 'been . vIsitllK rela-

tives in Toledo for the; vmt few days.that the tabulated report of the Commii- - una wwi, jiicu iht petition Birainax toe suamend
ionen ia faaroianatup, waien wut be tor heuint and at-- amee w. Oarsoa. nnotns far dlvora. finm aim anilfive nrerenee tn the Doeker Bill Nnmber

Cotton Root Compound aad take no sabetitut,or Inclose S stamps for sealed particular. AoV
drea POND ULI GO Ml ANT, Ma 8 ftjaar
Block, m. Woodward av DctroU. sUoh,

of each Sill a well a to the number of lha warrant Fred MagUI. of NaDoIeon. visited his M.DONN1IXY, Probate Judge,by which the Mas la paid.
for restorsUoa to her former name of Ella Hill, oa
th (rounds of gro neglect of duty and for ex-
treme cruelty. Th. said James W. Canon la reqnir-
ed to answer the (aid petition not later than six
weeks sf tor toe slat day of Jaauarr, 1 Wl.

spctluily snemltted. ntt "t parents nere Bunaay.
Dr. Shoemaker. ' of Niiinlmn.1

in Wyandot county.- - Tiffin tdoerfiteA v "

See the calico we a!e selling at ia pmytlrii.
They are the bettt good made.' " T " '

2t v t Gso. H. Rohbs ft Bso, ,

See the drea eronda wa m aellinir tnat.B. W.OAHlt,L. .'Pi01, VAN CAMdBH.Jn..'HIM ! summoned to this neighborhood Mon- -
The cnt price Id shawls is tbe biggest ever

known ot; if von see the prices we marked on
them Jon will surely bny one.
. 2t ' Gao.H.BoHSS&Bao.''

It is wondei fnl; yoa can bny a black Henrietta
dress for less money then we can replace
them for. 2t . G10. H. Konas t Bso.

uay.
, ' Conmlttae. t If Haa(, attorney.

January 3D, 181. Jn t9--tHi m i


